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欢迎各位学生加入高云地利中文学校。本学期招收的学生人数又创新高，至今共接收
了 252 位学生报读本校提供的中文课程，比去年同期增长 40 人。目前本校共开办 18
个普通话班。 一年级到七年级每个年级分別开设母语班和非母语班。八年级，AS/A
level 各开设一个班。由于今年招收的 GCSE 班级创有史以来新纪录（23 名）， 我校
将根据考试时间的不同将 GCSE 班与 11 月 4 日开始分为两个班级，请没有填好学生信
息表格的家长抓紧时间。
为维持优秀的教学质量，人数较多的班级都额外配备了助教。欢迎 1MA 的吴迪和 7MA
的梁雅然两位新老师加入我们的义工教师队伍，也再次感谢每位义工老师和助教们的
热心教导及学生的努力，希望各家长能够继续鼓励及支持子女的学习, 多多鼓励学生
在家里运用中文沟通，及时完成功课，多做阅读练习。
为了适应 GCSE 教学大纲的改革，我校将与 11 月 4 日开设 GCSE 说写备考强化班，由资
深考试经验极为丰富的张铁煜老师主讲，有兴趣参加的 GCSE 考生请及时与我校联系。
同时我校还开设了 C.ART 4 KIDS 课外绘画书法课程，为学生提供了丰富的课外活动。
近年来，成人学习普通话的热潮也在不断增加，我校将于 11 月 4 日开设成人普通话学
习班，希望大家踊跃报名，让孩子和家长们一起学中文吧！

GCSE 成绩喜报
祝贺我校 17/18 届两个 GCSE 中考毕业会
考班的学生全部取得了优异的成绩。广
东话班的 4 名学生全部取得了 A*。普通
话班的 15 名学生中有 14 名学生取得了
A*的好成绩。
特此表彰，以资鼓励。

休息时间 & 禁带薯片类脆碎零食
为保持校舍的卫生整洁，请家长确保学生不带薯片类脆碎零食来学校。
请家长为学生准备一瓶水或果汁，也可再带一份水果或健康小食。
课间休息时间为 10 分钟。
1-3 年级休息时间为 1:50-2:00
4-8 年级休息时间为 2:10-2:20
AS/A level 休息时间为 2:10-2:20
下课时间为 2:50-2:55。请各位家长 2:50 务必到校。
休息结束时以及离校之前请将垃圾丢进垃圾桶内，桌椅归位。请为自己
的孩子做个好榜样，请爱护我们的学习环境！如有零食或纸屑掉在地
上，可以借用秘书处的吸尘器清扫。谢谢合作。

敬请家长配合事项
1）教学大楼从 12：45 对中文学校开放。大门入口目前开设了自动开启

功能,不需要手动开门。带学龄前儿童来学校等候的家长请看管好自己
的孩子，确保孩子不离开自己视线，不在餐厅奔跑追逐，不意外走出教
学大楼。
2）请家长鼓励并确保学生在上课之前去厕所，尤其是年幼学生，以便
他们上课时能专心学习。
3）本校为无烟校园，室内及室外均禁止吸烟。吸烟的家长请主动到学
校大门外吸烟。谢谢合作。
4）为建立良好的沟通桥梁，请各位学生家长积极联系老师，积极配合
加入您孩子所在班级的家长联络群-微信群或是 What’s App.
5）本学年，我校重新设计的优秀学生‘积分卡’，更注重于孩子们在
德智体美劳各方面的全面发展，请家长配合及鼓励学生做到。
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We welcome all pupils to the Coventry Chinese School. This year we have seen a record number of
pupil intake, bringing the total number of pupils enrolled for our Chinese lessons to 252, up by 40 pupils
as compared to this time last year. We are currently running 18 Mandarin classes, providing separate
classes for native and non-native Mandarin speakers in each year group from Year 1 to Year 7. The two
classes amalgamate when pupils progress to Year 8 through to A level. We welcome two new voluntary
teachers Di Wu and May Liang for 1MA and 7MA. We also welcome more voluntary teaching assistants
this year to assist with the bigger classes. We have also updated the ‘Staff Profile’ on our website.
We would like to thank all our voluntary teachers and teaching assistants for devoting their valuable
time and effort in teaching, and the pupils for their hard work and determination in learning Chinese.
We hope to get continuous support from the parents and for them to encourage their child(ren) to
complete homework, practise speaking Chinese at home where possible, and engage in reading
practice.
Due to the changes in the new GCSE syllabus, we decided to separate the current GCSE class into two
classes according to the different exam dates. We are also be starting a GCSE intensive Speaking &
Writing Exam Skill Workshop on the 4 November at 12 noon to 1:00pm. Students in our GCSE classes
can join this workshop to gain better preparation for the GCSE exams in 2019 or 2020. This workshop
will be taught by Ms Lulu Zhang who is a very experienced teacher, with her previous students having
achieved excellent GCSE grades.
In addition, Ms Lit will restart the C.ART 4 KIDS painting and Chinese calligraphy club for children from
the age of 5. The art club will also be starting from the 4 November and will run from 12 noon to 1:00pm,
please ask for details.
The long awaited Mandarin Class for Adults will also be starting in November and will take place from
1pm to 3pm. A few parents have enrolled for this course, please let us know if you are interested and
we can all learn Chinese together!

Excellent GCSE Results
Congratulations to all our 2016718 GCSE graduates who have achieved outstanding
results from the GCSE Chinese exams. All four pupils in the Cantonese class achieved
A* grades, with fourteen out of fourteen pupils in the Mandarin class achieving A* grades.
We wish them all a bright and successful future! For those who would like to further
develop their skills and qualification in Mandarin, we are running a AS/A Level class this
year and please feel free to come and talk to one of the management team.

Break Time & School Rules- No

For Parents’ Attention Please:

Crispy Snacks Allowed!!!

1) The school premises are only open to Coventry Chinese School from 12.45pm
on Sundays. The automatic door opening function to the entrance of the teaching
block is now in operation on Sundays. For parents who bring pre-school or nursery
aged children to school to wait with you while the older siblings are in class, please
remember that it is your responsibility to ensure that your children are refrained
from running or chasing each other. Please keep them in sight and ensure they do
not wander off unnoticed out of the building.
2) Please can all parents encourage young children to use the toilet before lesson
starts to avoid disruption during lesson time.
3) Please note that smoking is prohibited anywhere within the school premises,
whether indoor or outdoor. Please refrain from smoking anywhere within the school
grounds.
4) Please join your child(ren)’s teachers’ Wechat or Whatsapp parent group in
order to enhance communication between teacher and parents.
5) We have re-designed the ‘Star Pupils’ card and the new design includes a
guideline as to how to become a Star Pupil. This sets out our expectations. Can
parents please also adhere to these to set a good example and help the children
understand/encourage them to work towards these standards.

Crisps (or similar crispy/flaky snacks) are banned at
school. This is because one of the conditions of using the
classrooms at Ernesford Grange Community Academy is
to keep the school premises clean and tidy as there’s no
cleaning service available on Sundays. We encourage
all children to bring a bottle of water or juice, and a piece
of fruit or a healthy snack (if desired) for break time.
Do not bring lots of snacks as break time is only 10
minutes. We urge parents and pupils to discard any litter
in bins provided, and push chairs back before leaving the
dining hall. If any accidental spillage occurs, please feel
free to use borrow the vacuum cleaner from the school
secretary. It is everyone’s responsibility to clear up any
mess. Thank you for your co-operation.
Break time is set at 1:50-2:00pm for Year 1 to Year 3,
and 2:10-2:20pm for the other year groups.
Pick up time: 2.50pm.

